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AH students who fiacre not paid |heir all-college fees must do so feefpre
March 31$ 1953? If you have some financial difficulties, kindly contact the main
office immediately and report this fa|t«

TOUCHE 7
The Fencing Club has been meeting three times a week} eighth and ninth

periods on Tuesday, and fourth period on Friday, The fencers are really getting
into the thick of things with their forms of paries and attacks, If you are
interested in joining the groups which are already set up or if you would like
to start a new group at a different time the following periods are available:
Wednesday, ninth period} Friday, fifth period# If interested, see Bill Coll
and apply for one of the vacant periods#

IS YOUR CAR REGISTERED? MAKE SURE
The Traffic Committee would like to have all drivers of cars at the Center

re-register after the Easter vacation* ROTC cadets will register in ROTC class}
all other students will register in the main office# Remember, you must register
your car if you wish to drive or park it on Center ground.

DOES UNCLE SAM KNOW?
The’main office has had requests from various students within the past few

weeks for Forms 109 to be completed by the college for draft boards in different
areas *

All students should be made aware of the fact that it is a STUDENT'S RES_
PONSIBILITY to inform his board that he is attending college, says Hr* Frank
Kost: s# As a matter of fact, students should always keep in touch with their
local draft board to inform them of any change in his employment or status#

If a student ’ does need a Form 109 ffom college to certify that he is still
attending school, he must request this himself from—Mr, A, W, Stewart, Assistant
Register, G-3 Willard Hall, Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pa#
MUMMY CLUB

A meeting of the young Egyptian mummy hunters was held March 11, The new
members—Theresa Flynn, Ann Petrushka, and Mary Donish- were initiated and
second degree initiations wore given to the members of last semester. Refresh-
ments were served after the meeting and a good time was had by all#

Elections were held for the office of Royal Scrapbook Keeper* The two
nominees—Theresa Flynn and Harriet Tulin—each received the same, number of votes
giving the Mummy Club two Royal Scrapbook Keepers,

What did little Georgie Michaels say to the pyramid? "Is my Mummy inside?"

FOREIGN FILE!: THE BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
Over 110 persons saw the French film Beauty and the Beast which was the

second presentation of the foreign films series sponsored by the College Arts
Society, To reach the largest audience three separate showings were
held: Wednesday afternoon in S-101, Wednesday evening in the loungs, and Thurs-
day morning in the Music Room, The Wednesday evening performance played to a
packed house, and there were many standees. Refreshments were served after that
performance} and from the comments of those who remained, the Society feels that
the film was thoroughly enjoyed by students, faculty, and townspeople.

The members of the College Arts Society who helped in making the affair such
a successful one were: Joe Belovich, Joe Birt, Mary Donish, Mabel Lewis, Janice
Magavich, Sally Rarich, and Jane Trcsslor, Miss Di Rubbo, adviser to the Society,


